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. Oalinawf from Firtt Pat:

sWe It U a contemptible meaner In

which to gratify one hate against the

owner of a- dumb i brute to iflfliat

pain and eufferinjt upon the helpless anl.

nial, and only a man or woman unworthy

tltename and wllh a nature extremely

malignant and cowardly would commit

nucha deed or employ another to doit.

There ia a strong feeling against the

authors of the d&stardly business and it

found out they will btf punished to the

full extent of the law.

News From the County Scat.

The regularly empaneled petit jury was

discharged for the term on last Tuesday

morning. Five struck juries will be im.

paneled to tiy two criminal cases, the

. trial of which will probably consume this

and a part of next week.

The civil business disposed of since list

report Is as follows, to wit :

Emma G Lcmmcn vs 8 Rutter et al, re-

covery of real property; verdict for

Almon Fihhburn vs Joseph Fiskbtirn et

sale confirmed and deedal, partitition ;

ordered ; attorney tee $06 allowed.

Lucius M Warren vs Andrew Warren ct

al, partition ; continued on motion and at

cuets of defendant.

John W Hart vs C L ft W R R Co; ver-

dict for plaintiff, damages for killlne

stuck 1780.80.

Cleveland Stone Co. vs L 8 & M B R R,

Injunction and equitable relief jconlinued.

Ilenry W Ingersoll vs Lafuyette Dumas

el al, money, foreclosure and equitable re-

lief; continued.
In tne matler of exception to final ac-

count of Elba McClelland executrix of

Chas McClelland, deceased, late of Avon;

charge executrix $247.40 lor article! not

accounted for; executrix gives notice ol

appeal ; bond $350.

Alando Torrence va Will J Fuller,

money only ; dismissed by court afler jury

sworn.
Gilbert J Braman vs the C 8 & W R R

Co, money only, continued at coats of de

fendant
May O Hooper vs Charles Wright

monev onlv. continued.
Harriet E Warren vs W W Bradheer et

al, foreclosure of mortage and equituhle
' r..!lar-.'iHVP- for ntaintiff and other lien

holders against W W Bradbeer.

JTIlublDson et al rathe Church of

Christ, conslructlim of will ; v, ill construe d,

at iourmd.
Evalin Sampsell vs Dallas Bcebe, nouey

onlv : continued.
Mary Drcemer vs Wm Dreemer; divorce

oranud nlalutifJ and custody of minor
e a

'Children.
Alice Chsnman vs Walter Chapman;

6 ivorce granted plaintiff and custody of

minor children and $1,000 alimony.

Alice Bostvs William Bost, divorce;

plaintiff's petition for divorce dismissed;

dnfendont eranted divorce on bis cross pe

tition on payment of costs and $300 ali
mony to nlaintifl.

Mvron Cunningham vs Geo P Starr,

money only ..default, judgment for plain-tif- f

$585.15.
Hcnrv W Gsrfleld vs Thomas Bailey e

al, money and foreclosure of mortgage;

tudirmont for Dlaintlff $1,943.15.

Wm Parr vs Matilda Parr; divorce
granted plaintiff.

IN PROBATE COURT.

Adam Hall, administrator wllh will

nrxed of estate of Henry Michel, deceased,

tiled petition for order to sell Una.
S W I.vnnM annotated euardlan of

llnrv Lvndes. sn Imbecile.
Natlianlul Martin appointed

de bo nis non with will annexed of the

mut of Unites RuDle.

J 8 Crawford appointed administrator
ot estate ot John Kulp. deceased, lata or

Black River
iBaacE Bqulre as guardian of Wille

Squire files petition for order to sou land ;

Learinr March 19. 1889.

O B Osburn appointed administrator of

estate of A B Osburn, deceased, late ol
'

Erwlo E Lyon qualified as executor of

estate of Barah A tit John, deceased, late
uf Oberlln.

Caroline Mark, tuardian of Franklin

Mark, filed petition for order .to sell land;

bearing March 11, 1889.

The criminal docket in the Court of
Common Pleas was called Monday mora-

ine of last week and the following lathe
docket and entries up to date:

Ohio vs Silas A Dewls, bigamy; no en-

try.
Ohio vs John Sharkey, larceny ; no en-

try.
OhiovsQustav Uaupt, selling Intoxi-

cating liquors to a minor; continued.
Same vi same, selling and keeping open

on Sunday; continued.
Ohlovs Geo U Burgess, burlaryand

larceny.
Same rs same, same charge.
Ohio vs Lewis Crane Moncreaf, alias J

Yf Carnahan. perjury; nollied,

Ohlovs Henry and Christiana Dichman,
keeping place open and selling on Sunday;

Dollied.
- Ohio ts John and Frank Van Gelder,

. burglary; defendants changed their plea
. from Dot guilty to guilty; sentenced to

on year each in penitentiary and to pay

outs of prosecution ; 00 solitary confine-

ment.
Ohio vs Matthew Latmlre, assault with

iubmt td rane.

Ohio vs John Brand, unlawfully selling

and furnishing Intoxicating liquors to

habit of getting intoxicated;
uiIIImL

Ohio vs Chartee McCllntock, unlawfully

utlilnr and furalsbiaf Intoxicating liquors

to pewow is tka habit of getting Intoxi

cated; aollled.

CiMa v. Fred D Felt, unlawfully selling

intoxicating liquors to a minor ; nollied.
' Ohio vs Jucot) Kress same charge; nol.

lied. r ,' ; ;

Ohio vs' Fruncls Kutcehnrither, unlaw,

fully selling and furnlahing intoxlcalin)i

liquors to a person in the habit of getting

' r itrial.Intoxicated ;

Ohio vs George Johnson, rape; trial.

Ohio vs U. M. Norton, forgery ; trial.

Ohio vs John Evans, larceny ; nollied.

Ohio vs David Kelley, unlawfully sell-

ing Intoxicating liquors to a fninor; trial,

continued.
Ohio vs Joseph Frambach. keeping

place open and selling on Sunday; plea

changed to guilty ; sentence $00. costs and

2o days In jaP; confinement suspended

till further order.
Ohio vs John Montral, unlawfully sell-in-s

and furnishing Intoxicating liquors to

a minor ; continued.
Ohlovs Martin Blake, same charge;

trial.
Ohio vs Frank Croinling, same charge;

nollied.
Ohio vs Henry Foreman, unlawfully

selling and furnisbini: intoxicating liquors

to a minor; nollied.
Ohio vs John Copes, living In a state ol

adultery ; nollied.
Ohio vs Thomas Durham, assault anu

battery; nollied.
Ohio vs Charles Owen anu uisries rox,

assault and battery.
Same vb same, maliciously iujuring

property, no extras In either caso.

Ohio vs Henry Foreu-an- , sHUik ana

furnishing intoxicating liquois to a minor;

trial.
Ohio vs Andrew L Davidson, burglary.

Ohio vs Charles Krispel, larceny, con

tinued on motion of defendant
Ohio vs 8 E Mclntyre, selling and fur

nishing intoxicating liquors to a minor;

continued.
Ohio vs Henry Tromling, keeping place

open and selling on 8unday ; trial.
Ohio vsDewitt Tempers, getting intox

icated.
Ohio vs Charles Roeecrana, unlawfully

selling and lurn'shing Intoxicating liquors

to a minor; jury disagreed and were dis

charged, case continued.

From Texas.
iiw.nt .an vfiura niro I had the meas

les, and betoie the diwaee left me it
mv I ii n irs. and uitve me what the

Hiw-ln- nrnnitlini-l.- ('jinmimi)tion. From
the clearly defined symptoms, aud the lact
that members ol ray luruiiy uau urea ai.
flicted Hint way, l ain cunridenl they are

rrru-- t in tln-i- r HmL'nnals. 1 SUlleretf
Wrrlbly lor about five years, becoming ul
miiu ft llvinir MKH1PUID. WUU uniHH wu
stantly staring me in the lace- - I Unully

concluded to try Swift's Specific as an ex
periment 1 began 10 improve uua m
! i, it tim first fow Imtiles. and aticr uainii i
iinui, n mura I fniinil mvsflf hale and
heartv. and wlln no symptoms ol tne
riiu.w Iptt I honpstlv believe B. o. o,

will cure Cousuuipun If taken in lime.
Veryiniiy, j dmum

Dodd. Texas. July 11. 1888.

Knowing that vour appreciate voluntary
testimonials, we take pleasure in stating
ii..t ..n nf our ldv customers has regain
ed her health by the use of 8 8. 8., alter
having been an Invalid for several years.
Her trouble was extreme debility, caused
by disease peculiar to ur sex.

Willis & Co., Druggifts
Waco, Tex. May , ibbb.

Good Advice.
Thriw Tpr bito I was compelled to

throw un mv place because of blood pol
nn T h han railrnadmir lor Years,
nH mv rinriltinn msv be Imairlned when

I had to give up a good Job because ol
Irkneaa. Hot t?OT nes. pnyaicians ana

mcrr.nrv did me no eood. Through the
iI.Ia. r inmhnr I tiAoiin tuVlnir H. 8. 8

and y I am well at work again. What
more can 1 say lor mo meuiciue, raton- -

"go and do likewise." Jasper JMocht.

yberty.Tenn.JulylB, 1B8.

Bwitt's SpeclBo is entirely a vegetable
remedy, and is the onlv mtdlclne which
n..m.n.nilu ruroa rVrnfula. Blood II U- -

mors, Cancer and Contafious Blood Pole--

on. Hend Tor boons on uioou aau cuo
Diseases, mailed free.

Tub Bwikt Specific Co.,
Drawer a, AllanU, Oa

Ti,n,,..nil. nfrhildran relieved bv Peer

l. Wnrm HiMtrlfle. Trv It. 25 and 50

cents. F D Felt.

Obituary.
commit I.. Klin, one ot Ontario's highly re'

speeted and esteemed cl Ureal, was called to
an esriT srave after a Ions and painful sick- -,. I.at Prink mornlni. February 15. 1SS8.

in wu born at Rows. Ashland county, unio
September 80. 1802, and at an ( arl axe re- -

A .llh h i nsrrntl ta llaVBT ie. unio.
where be united with the Methodist Episcopal

hurah. In the sorinf ol im hs eame to un
tario, where the same year be wasunltep In
marriage to Bortba J. Brenuer, ot Wellington.

Ohio- - Last May the dread disease cancer

made Its appearance In nis ngni nip. ana irom
th.t tim nntll he was relieved by death his
sufferings were Intense, being confined to his

bed the last U weeks. Oaring ail nis weeas

and months ot suffering he never complained,

hut had a br abt cneenm ues ana
oleaiant smile of welcome, for the mam
friends that called to see him eacn oay. ins
patient suffering taught his watching friends
a lesson that will always remain deeply graven

on each heart. After a day of Intense suffer
Ing when the night was come and all was dim

and dark, still Ae would raise his voice In

praise singing

Hearer mi Ood to Thee,
Nearer to Tbee,

E'en though It be a cross that ralsetb me.

l.w wu iweet te him. vet death had lost Its
sting, and he told the wife he loved so well
that ha read and willing to go to the bet- -

ti.n ah., hia Maatnf ealled. Borne times
be felt that It was a trial to wait tne eoming oi
the messenger, and yet he patiently waited day

after day until the summons eamei when he

qaletlf and peseef ally passed to bis Redeemer

lie leaves a aevoiea win n mini un
daughter and brother to mourn his loss la tbe
borne circle and far away In tbe home of his
boyhood the father and mother are only wait-

ing to be beckoned by him te the other side.
Tbe funeral services were eonMurted at the
home at 10 a. Baturdey, by the Rev. Cowan,

Tbe A. OJ. W., of which Mr. Kline was an
honored member, had charge of the arrange-

ments, attending In a body and all united In
singing bis favorite hymn. "Jesus lover of my

aoul." Tbe order and many friends followed

tbe remains r tbe Pomona cemetery when
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HOME AGAIN
And will be busy for some time buying

Spring and Summer Goods.
We shall come to the front with styles and

prices. The celebrated Adler Bros. & Co.'s Cloth-

ing will again have their attractions. My person-
al attention will be given to present and future
purchases, and we will serve the public to their
liking:. We certainly can suit you in every de-

partment .

!

iui uu
40,000 pounds Fence Wire bought cbenp. 1.000 Kegs Nails, bought cheap

Will sell Barbed Fence Wire at S3.xa to ia ia per iw pounus.

Iron Nails at $3 per keg of 8 penny. Steel Cut Nails at $2.25 per keg ol 8 penny.

Sleigh ISellsat cost.

Sleds "
Horse Blankets at cost.

Lap Robes "
Japanese Robes "
Table Cutlery "

Champion Cut Saws per toot.

Champion Buck Saws 75c each.

Hand Saws 60cts each.

Shot $1.35 per bag.

Solid Btecl Axes $100 each.

Daisy Thermometers lBcts each -

S Inch Mill Files Vets each,

Inch Mill Files IScts each.

W W. HARVEY,
Clothier, Hatter Furnisher.

CLEARANCE SALE
tUUUUUtu lyajo vaaaj.

Steel Wire at $3 pe "fg 01 0 penny.

X 25 to 30 cU

to

Any surplus goods In stock at rpoclal Do not ask CTedlt at

the above prices. '

BBJNEJJ-.C- T,

Wkllinoton, Oiiio., March 13th, 1880.
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BUSINESS all conncctwl. Iiienn Mraeuon thonwRh.

," c..cJuplcc. Ciaulan. free. Add-r- McK Eli IMXDVSSOX. Oberlln. O- M-

earth was returned to earth, and dust to dut.
-- Ontario (Cal.) Record.

A MRS--At Blout Rapids, Iowa, Marcb 3rd.
nelson u.Ainea.
During tbe last ten months the deceased was

a great but patient sufferer. lie lots a wife.
one brotber, and three sisters, aud a large
circle ot friends to bis decease,

m. .inter. Mrs. Charles Phelps, went to his
bedside a few days before his death and ac
companied his remains to Wellington, where
they werelnterred by the side of bis oral wile.

The funeral services were beld at tbe resl.
deuce of Charles Phelps. Wednesday. Marcb
6th, Rev. P. D Gammel officiating. ,

WILLIAMS,

Few figures have been more familiar la eur
streets the past dozen years than that of
Daniel Williams.

Born In Vermont, be eame to Ohio when
fourteen years old, aud, when about twenty.

three, with bis aie on bis boulder, a veritable
pioneer, e to Pltufleld and Settled on
tbe farm wblcb he owned till his death, lie was
publlo-splrlte- d and encouraged all measures

tbat good to the lie
was maaot strong convictions! a Repub-

lican, an abolitionist, and, from the
of the new party, a Prohibitionist, always ad-

vocating principles wblcb have forced their
it thrnuffh treat oDDoaltloo.

lie was conscientious. A frequent expres-

sion with him was, "My conscience wouldn't

let me do that." Be was a true man; a kind
fnih.r.a faithful huibaod. a lood cltlieo I and

It was a just tribute to his worth that so mam
neighbors attended bis funeral,

nia life was gentle I and the elements so

mixed In him. that nature might stand np,

and say to all the world, "This was a mem

Maroh. Acrll. May.
Are the months In which to purify tbe
blood, as the system is now snosi suanepi
it.i . i...,.n iw.nl n.AillrlnA. Hence nowiuipwuwiwiiiiww'-- v ;
i. .k. . . ,n i.ii. llrvnri'a HxrsnDSlllla. a
IIIUO MUin iv . .

medicine peculiar. wmpiea ior wie yur- -

It expels every Impurity Irom the blood,
. -- i . ..f.i.tM mnA rl(.inaana gives

i. .nnailm. tones the auestion
i i ..a ii,. iiuar aad sives new lifelllllllllllW. n

testimony tnoueanua,
great benefit derived from Hood's

parilla, should convince
nn.ill.rltf,

tn .rv f unci un ol the Dooy

The or iu wo
Sara
that It

Im thH IIAmI DIUUU VUI1UCI mui
LTtJK. HII- -I

spring medicine.

Waxhlncton Letter.
Fran ear Begalar

WasHraoToit. March 8, 1889.

President Ilarilson has made a begin

Inir which, if kept up, will make his ad- -

mint.iraiinn on of the most popular in

the history ol the Government.

and

everybody

CoTreapontent.

inhtaanlertlniroi. Cabinet it Is also

conceded that th Presldont has been
nartlpularlv fortunate. He seems to bave

made no enemies nor caused any bard

r..1ln amoiiir the parry leaders. This
B,waB 17

ia almost . unprecedented. James B

Blaine, Secretary of State, needs no In

troduction to the American people. ins
career as ltepreeentatlve, Speaker of tbe

House, Senator, Secretary or the 8tat un-

der Garfield and candidate the Presi-

dency is part of American history.

Willlsra Wlndom, Secretary of the

Treasury. Is almost as well known as Mr.

Blaine. He was Secretary of the Treasury

under Garfield and made a good Im-

pression on the country at tbat time. He

has also been Representative la Con-r- e

and a Senator, but since be retired

from the Cabinet after the death of

Breach LoadlugBhot Guns $10 to $17 each-Pur-

Manila Binder Twine 16 cts por pound.

Cable Chain with hook, tl, 11.60 and 12 each.

Solid Steel Adze Eye Hammers GOctseach.

" " Shovels and Spades 60ctl '

Step Ladders, tl. $' and $150 each.

Steel Game Traps, $2, and 12.50 per dot.

Flobert Rifles, $4 to $5.

Revolvers very low prices-Clothe- s

Wringers very low prices.

Pockot Cutlery,

Steel Club Skates, best TCcts per pair.

Nickel Plated $1 per pair.
Carpenters Steel Squares, 75ctseach.

prices. lor

B.

luiiuo b 1 1 1
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OBERIN COLLEGE, low,

mourn

DAKIBL

s

promised eommuolty.

beginning

i.biso

tm

for

Garfield he has devoted himself entirely
to private business. Redfield Proctor,
Secretary of War, is not so widely know
not having ever belore held a national
office, but be Is a practical self-mad-

business man and baa been for years at the
head ol the Keoublican oartv In v ermont.

of which State he has also been Governor,

Benjamin F. Tracy, Secretary of the
Navy, ia well known In New York as
prominent lawyer. He was also a gallant
soldier during the rebellion. John W
Nobel. Secretary of the Interior, is one of
the leading lawyers of Missouri and en
joys the reputation of being absolutely
fearless In the discharge of hia dutv.j
Such a man is noeded to handle the lireut
complicated Interests with which the In
terior Department has to deal. Gen,

Noble has a erand war record also. He
enlisted at tbe breaking out of the strife
as a private and was mustered out at Its

close as brigadier-general- . Attorney-Gener-

Miller stands at the head of the
Indiana bar, and is a warm personal
friend of President Harrison and has
been his law partner for fifteen years. John
Wannamaker, has
never beld an office of any kind, although
be has been for many years closely as-

sociated with the management of the Re

publican party in Philadelphia, but his
experience as tbe bead of tbe largest
retail business bouse in the world has
fullv auiilllfled him for bis present post

tlon. And It is predictedethst under his
management our enure man system win
be more efficient thwi ever before, and
that within six months from the present
time. Gen Rusk. Secretary of Acricul
lure, la a urartiral larmer ands therefore
well quallified tor the head of the Depstr- -
ment lie was under Gen. Harrison In
the? late war, and as Governor ol Wiscon
sin during the late anarchist troubles
made a great reputation by bis firmness
In dealing with and putting down law
breakers.

Despite the terrible weather I be In-

augural parade was tbe largest that ever
took place and wu witnessed by nearly a

hair minion oi people.

Since Tuesday morning the President
has spent most of bis time in shaking
bands with the thousands of visitors that
bave besieged the White House. As

most of them are strangers ha is not
willing to refuse to see them.

The inaugural ball wu a brilliant suc

cess in several ways. The music wu
divine, tbe toilets superb and gorgeously
bewildering and the great room a blaze

of beauty. Four years ago tbe number of
tickets sold wu 8,000, which up to that
time wu the largest attendance. For
Monday night, 12,000 tickets were told.

tl

Dyspepsia or Indigestion always yield,
to the curative properties of lilbbard's
Rheumatic Byru, containing, u it does
nature's specific for the stomach. ' For
sale at K.W. Adams' and F D Felt

Traveling men should carry a bottle of
Cobb's Pllfi. M cents tor 40 pills. FD
Felt,

1889.

White Bronze Monuments On Top."

The only Monument made that preserves the
record' for ages. "Inscriptions always legible."
Buy the Bronze as it does not need replacing. : ;

Portsmouth. N. II., White Bronze Sol- - !

diers'andSailom'Monnment. "ver 30,000 110W 111 USO ltt

24-l- y

WJ.W-J- I AJUW

defects.

this country. ' The largest yet
made standing in the States

whore granite is beat kuowa
Now is a good time to order!

ENDORSED BT

SCIENTISTS AS

mCTICALLT

IslestruCtlUle

Ovor 500
Beautiful
Design.
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emu
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BETTER AU
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STOKE.

Bond for
PrloaUet

Ctroularav.
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MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY,
MU90KPOKT. OO KIT.

R.N. GOODWIN, Agt. - Wellington, O.

Wellington Monumental Works.

J. J. VHOBL&J
DEALER N

.'ate

CEAFERTB1K

$s& Granite Monuments iP Tombstones,

of every style and variety. New Eng
land Granite a specialty. Call and eeo

as before purchasing. We DO NOT
deal in the (so called) everlasting White
Bronze. It will stain, ruBt and crack.
Do not take onr statement for it but
come with us and we will show you the

ADresentof in cash will bo given to any

person who will show us a Monument of American GraniU

we have furnished that is crumbling or shows signs of decaj

D. M. HALL,
wishes to say to the citizens of

Brighton and Vicinity,
Tlmf Iip linn mi hand a full line of all kinds of (roods

usually kept in a country store, and that he can and will
sell as cheap or cheaper than his competitors. In order to
make room for Spring Goods, I will offer until April 1st,

AT COST
Mv entire stock of Mens' and Boys' Leather Boota,

Gloves and Mittens, Woolen Unkcrware and YVooIcb

Hosiery, must have ready pay for goods sell at cost.

IMuStMet Price siforBi
I Mean Business,

fctes
Call and See.

SPUING AMOUKGEIIBNT.
TCvprvrinrlv mad the followinsr: I have a full line of

J J - o
Garden and Field Seeds from Minneapolis, Minn., in bulk

also
Buckoye Binders and. Mowers,

ttfir

live Kina oi jtiows,
LaDow Dise Harrows,

Lean Steel Harrows,
Plannet Jr. Cultivator,

Biding and Spring Tooth OuJtiyators,
J mo aittlliio uiuuw inuio,

' Chesapeake Guano Go's Fertilizers
Dissolved Bone Phosphate for wheat, corn and oats. Fertilizer

and Ammoniated Bone Super Phosphate for spring crops. -

I am thankful for past favors and would ask a continuance, atleast
examine my stock before purchasing elsewheie, aa I Intend to handle

one but the best of everything and at prices that will defy compe-

tition. Warehouse one door south of T. Doland's Carnage Works.
, t

' R. O. ADAMS.


